[Immunoscreening and identification of Schistosoma japonicum juvenile cDNA library].
The cDNA library of Schistosoma japonicum (Sj) juveniles was immunoscreened with the anti-serum from day 14 post-infection mice. The inserts of the seven positive clones were sequenced and analyzed for their homology in GenBank database. Results showed that one was highly homologous to the SjHSP70 (score=650), two were significantly homologous to the SjFABP (score=229) and Sj CDGSH-type Zn finger-containing protein-like protein (score=246), and the other four were not homologous to genes in GenBank and thus identified as Sj novel genes. The sequences of the novel genes were submitted to GenBank and the accession numbers were obtained (EU121231, 202646, 202647 and 202648).